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Special Interest
Trails open Monday
Dec. 12, 2016

President’s Message

Snow permitting
Castle Rock Pink Ribbon
Ride
January 14, 2017
Fire & Ice
February 11, 2017
Ride with the ‘PREZ’
Flash Ride?
Next Meeting:
January 15, 2017
11:00 a.m.
at Spot in the Woods

Board of Directors
Jeff Rinehart

Merry Christmas! Merry
Christmas! Merry Christmas!
For some odd reason I feel
more comfortable saying
that than I have in most
recent years. It’s the joyous
time of the year.
As you are all aware, I have
been at odds with Santa
Claus for the last few years
due to lack of snow. I’m
hoping we get more snow
with the trails being open
before Christmas so I can
hopefully patch things up
with him. Otherwise, I’m
afraid I won’t be getting
anything for Christmas.
I’m very excited about this
year’s snowmobile season.

Cora Dellinger
Sharon Trzesniak
Officers
Dennis Kulwicki
(President)
Rick Carlson
(Vice-President)
Kevin Roon
(Secretary)
Diane Henkel
(Treasurer)
Jim Schnolis
(Trail Master)

The Castle Rock Pink
Ribbon Ride (January 14th)
is well on its way to being a
huge success. All we need
is a frozen lake and lots of
snow. Make sure you plan
on attending. It’s going to
be a fun and great event.
If we get snow? The next
event will be the club ride
on the January 28th
weekend. Stay tuned for
more info as plans for the
outing are underway.
Fire & Ice! On February 11th
the club will hold a Poker
Run fund raiser benefiting
the club. The Fire & Ice
raffle drawing will be done
that evening at 7:00 pm.
I also plan on doing a ‘Ride

with the PREZ’ (A FLASH
RIDE). You know….no date,
no time, no destination. An
E-mail is sent out, it’s posted
on our FACEBOOK page,
you show up, we meet, we
ride.
As your President, on a side
note, I’m exploring, fact
finding, and working on
enhancing and expanding
the future of our club into
the world of OHV (Off
Highway Vehicles). You
know…..ATV/UTV. Oh! And
for me, that means Jeep.
-Dennis Kulwicki
Think Snow! Let’s Ride!

Meeting Notes & News
The Rustic Ridge Riders met
on December 11, 2016 at
Michael’s Landing. Minutes
from SEPTEMBER were read.
Those members that have
not sent in your proxies,
please do so. Seriously. It
takes a few minutes and a
stamp. Give up Facebook
for a few minutes.
Our Treasurer report
showed that we are
healthy, but are still in need
of fundraising and with
that… participation. Look
for opportunities to buy
raffle tickets, or even
better, sell tickets. Contact
our raffle committee chair

Dawn Schinolis (see club
directory on our website for
her contact info). The “Fire
and Ice” event headed by
one of our Directors, Cora,
is another fun way to
fundraise and socialize.
As Den Den mentioned, we
are looking into opening
our club to ATV/UTV
enthusiasts, which would
cost members nothing and
the club about the same as
a nice dinner for two. This is
only in the discussion stage,
but one of our members,
Mary Firari, is running for the
Quincy Township Board
with the intention of helping

to create routes for
ATV/UTV’s. If Mary gets on
the board, our local
established clubs may be
able to influence those
additional recreational
needs.
Be on the lookout for our
monthly meetings to be at
a variety of locations-they
may vary month to month,
but you will be notified in
advance. This allows us to
support other businesses
and promote more club
fun.
!!! Send in your proxies !!!
Let’s-Kevin
get in Roon
the club
member ships early and do
A little club promoting, such
as canvassing old members
no longer in the club to
rejoin, and new ones
interested in joining.

From your Board of Directors and Officers

And a Happy New Year!

